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Customer 10: 441-299-5290 
To Whom II May Concem, 
Please be advised (hal advertisers continue 10 use our trademarked lerms and even use our URL 
W".'m.RosetlaSlone.com as display URL!!! Consequenlly we are being bumped out or Gpogle tor our most important 
· I trademark searCh terms "rosella stone- and "rosellastone.com-. These istings have 10 be removed immeOiatelyl 
: I ht1p11www:google.comisearch?ht-en&q.'05etta+stone&blnG",Google+SearCh 
hltp11www.googte.comlsearc:h?ht-en&q .. rosellastone.com&bl.nG .. Search 
Easy Language Learning 
WYr.Y,RosettaSlone.com The Fastest Way To_Lea," A Language 100-1. 6·Month Money Back Guaranteed! 
Also, please be acMsed that we have submitted a trademark lorm in January, 2006. This is a follow up 10conrllTTl the 
status 01 !.he request 10 pmhibit C:Oqletitors and affiliates flom using such terms in !.heir ad copy. Recently, we have 
found competitors and alfiiates using misspellings and variations 01 our tlademarll. and this has driven up our 
advertising costs. 
Please add the following terms 10 our recorded est o f prohibited trademarks: 
, RosettaStone.com 
" rosetIaslone.com 
" RosettaslOne Com 
• Rosetta.com 
- Rosena-Stone·Spanlsh 
, • Rosetta SpaniSh 
· I • RosetiaSoflware 
· • Rosetta Language 
• Rosetta Language Sale 
• Roselta Sale 
• Free Rosetta Language 
" Rosetta Pmmotion 
• Rosella Foreign Language 
These are some of the prohibited tlademafks we submined in October 2006: 
- Rosena Sione 
- Rosettastone 
• Roseta Slone 
" Aosetastone 
• Rosen stone 
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( 
( 
• Rose tta stone 
• A.o.s.e.t.ta Stone 
• Rosetta·stone 
• RoseOa 
, ' Please contad us with 3I1y questions. 
; 
[ Regards. 
i Lena Huang 
On6ne Marketing 
: i Rosetta Stone 
f 1101 Wilson Blvd, Suile 1130 . i Alnngton, VA 22209. USA 
. ; Ph: 703·387·581 1 
; 1 Fax: 703·516·2192 
lhuang@RosenaSlooe.com 
: i www.Roset\aSl.one.com 
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